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Some may focus on survival, when what we need is true revival,

Revival of the spiritual kind, which moves in the heart and mind.

Revival may be man’s desire, but comes from One much higher,

The revival that I’m speaking of, comes through the Lord above.

Before revival can have a start, we must first prepare our heart,

Just like a farmer prepares a field, so that a new crop will yield,

Preparing our heart to be right, as broken for God and contrite,

So God can have His way in us, in the likeness of Christ Jesus.

Humility is that place to start, as believers seek to do their part,

As we yield our heart to Him, for God to change us from within.

Next we take this need and care, to a Sovereign Lord in prayer,

Who alone moves hearts of men, like nothing else on earth can.

Then as we seek God’s face, He sends upon His people Grace,

Along with His Spirit, to do His will, as God’s purpose we fulfill.

And friend, with all this in mind, we must leave old ways behind,

Turning away from all evil ways, as we seek to give God praise.

Praise not from things men do, but, how God uses me and you,

As we turn away from our sin, and His Revival, God does begin,

With His purpose and in His time, not by man’s religious design,

Using this present generation, to share His Gospel of Salvation.
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Lord, I need Your wisdom

To guide me in Your ways,

For I need to know what You require

And how I ought to pray

Lord, I need Your insight

To help me clearly see

Into the hearts of those around,

To touch them in their need

Lord, I need Your Spirit

To infuse me with Your strength,

Then I can reach out in Your power

To those whom I've been sent

Lord, I need Your love inside

To freely pour it out

Upon all those who've lost all hope,

Through fears, hurts and doubts

For if I do not have You, Lord,

Working in my life

How can I reach out to the lost

And show the way to Christ?

So, Lord, love others through me

And help them find their way,

Let me be the instrument

In which Your love's conveyed

For we all need You in our lives

To love and to forgive,

And be the expression of Your grace

In the world in which we live.


